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THE RIGHT OF THE LAW 
| ' One of our citizens who travels in the 
!r younger set became boisterous at a public 
^ dance last Saturday night and it is alleged 
« took occasion to cuff a lady, who refused 
k to grant him the right to dance with her. 
,l , The police were called and responded to 
'-1 the summons in a creditably short time, 
'» that is, two officers were detailed to see 
s, what the trouble was, not expecting that 
-\ a riot squad was necesary at a public dance 
^ ,in Bemidji. 
* The police entered the hall to apprehend 
« .the offender, or at least quiet his antics 
'i : with a show of authority, which should 
„ have been all that was necessary, but when 
' one of them was within distance of the cul-
< prit, he was met by an unexpected blow 
"< i between the eyes that stunned, him for a 

moment. 
When the officer saw that the uniform 

of law and authority had no effect upon 
his man, he pulled his black jack and was 
obliged to use it to get him in amood to 
accompany him to the city bastile. The 
crowd took exception to the officer using 
the "jack" and one of them stepped out to 
help his buddy who had tangled with the 
law, and was also taken to the station. 

- The next morning they were fined $50 
each or <a choice of sixty days .which was 
little enough for the offense. 

There are some well meaning people, 
and some that are not so well meaning, 
who have an idea, that because a man is a 
policeman, that he should be able to "lick 
any man in town," which, even if he could, 
is forbidden by the laws he has sworn to 
uphold. 

A policeman need not take any chance 
whatever of bodily 'harm, when he has 
occasion to apprehend a man he is sent to 
get. He has a right to, and is expected 
to, have a weapon handy, so that the pris
oner mav not get the best of him, and the 
officer Saturday night, according to the 
witnesses, did not use any weapon, until he 
saw that it was necessary- He had author
ity to pull a gun as well as the black jack. 

A man Who has no respect for authority 
as vested in the police, should be made to 
have respect for the policeman's handy 
black jack. 

The officer in question is to be commend
ed for "sticking" to his man regardless of 
the crowd's bullying attitude. 
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% INTERESTS ARE MUTUAL ^ EVERETT TRUE 
In New England there is general r e c o g - 7 ^ 

nition of the economic righteousness of the 
demand in the West for the outlet to the 
sea and of the services promised by the St. 
Lawrence Deep Waterway route in bring- *„ 
ing New England industry nearer to its 

' western markets and in bringing nearer to 
New England its sources of food supply 
and raw material. 

New England's interest in the proposed 
power development is at the same time 
more direct and much more impressive. 

To a large extent our interests coincide 
with theirs, to a large extent they are par
allel, at no point do they seriously conflict. 

It appears that a conference would be 
profitable in which the community of in
terest could be further developed and in 
which any differences in point of view 
might, consistently with the public inter
est, be adjusted. 

§ § ' 
WORLD MOVES ON ^ 

Less than four years ago five men appar
ently held the future of the world in their 
grasp—Orlando, of Italy; Venizelos, of 
Greece; "Tiger" €lemenceau, of France; 
Lloyd George, of England and Woodrow 
Wilson. 

Orlando was retired before the Peace 
Conference was over. 

Venizelos practically was banished in 
a short time. 

President Wilson saw the United States 
Senate repudiate the League of Nations 

covenant, and the people of the United 
States sustain the repudiation. 

Clemenceaue resigned as premier, ran 
for the presidency and was defeated. 

.Now Lloyd George, last of the five, has 
been forced to resign. ' \ 

And the world moves on.—Topeka Cap
ital. 

5 § 
BUSER, NOT "BOOZER" 

It is up to Wisconsin to choose a foot
ball coach to succeed John Richards. Al 
Buser," a Wisconsin product, is being sug
gested for the place. Buser was captain 
of the Wisconsin team in 1911 and chosen 
All American tackle for two successive 
years. His name is spelled Buser, not 
"Boozer" as one of our exchanges spelled 
it. 

Buser has been turning out a winning 
team at the St. Paul Central High for the 
past two years and would be an excellent 
man for the big job of coach of Wiscon
sin. 
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EVERYBODY SATISFIED? 
"Bill" Zauche, chairman of the Lake of 

the Woods County Board of commission- -
ers says that they had a "hellofatime" 
naming all of the officers of the new coun
ty in order to satisfy everybody, but now 
that the work is over everybody is satified. 

We'll say it's simply wonderful, but the 
rub may come to keep everybody satisfied. ' 
They may still hear fr̂ om George. " 

I 2 
WHY THE BACK DOOR? 

The Lignite Coal Operator's Associa
tion in an advertisement in the Minneapolis 
Journal refers to North and South Dakota 
being right at the back door of Minneapolis. 
Begins to look very much like the front 
door to us. 

> • 
You fellows down here in Bemidji 

don't know that the county has been divid
ed," said William Zauche, chairman of the 
board, "but I want to tell you that we do." 
What, so soon, Bill? 

Two Bemidji men were heard calling 
each other liars and we venture that both 
were telling the truth. ^ fg? , • 
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ed to present the Lutheran hospital 
at Bemijij $25.00 as a Christmas 
offering. Their next meeting will be 
Jan. 10. 

The Shadow Social and sale that 
,,?J the Blue Ribbon girls gave last Sat

urdays evening was'quite a success. 
A nice trowd was present and every 

Vne stjemdd to enjoy themselves. The 
q\*fiVsW f or only $4.00, Alex SaW-' 
yer tie'ing' the successful bidde*. Al
together ihe gjrls added $22 to their 
treasury. f'''1 

' DonV forget the Christmas enter-' 
!is cc ! t P j n m e n ^ a n d tree the Woodland 

-Union Sunday school will give at the 
Buck Lake school house Sunday eve
ning, Dec. 24. Everybody welcome. 

Mr. Wilbur Brower' the "Shores 
man" from Guthrie, made hfs last 

I 
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GOES ON AND ON AND ON 
We have before us ,a leaflet en

titled "Canadian View of the Allied 
Debt," written by T. B„ Macauley, 
president of the Sun Life Assurance 
company, of Montreal, addressed to 
Bernard Baruch, U. S. A., in which 
it is laid down flat that it is the duty 
of the United Str.tes to cancel the 
aforesaid debt. Ding, dong! The 
propaganda clapper never rests-— 
Kearney (Nebr.) Hub. 

THINK WHAT WE ESCAPE 
And wouldn't this country be in a 

pretty ticlke now if it was a member 
' of the League of Nations and sub

ject to the orders of a council of 
foreign schemers with axes to grind 

' r-nd enemies to punish?—Ft- Wayne 
(Ind.) News-Sentinel. 
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BLUNDERS 

^1A , The sure way to secure guilty ver-
P| ' , diet of a female vamp murderer is 

to have a jury of good women. The 
frtn- m e n a r e j . Q 0 s 0£ t > S p i n e ] e s s and 
'i-uK \ sympathetic—especially if the deadly 
'.tiriSi member df the species is of attract

ive appearance.—Journal Press. , 

•* Littlefork, one of the ambitious 
Koochiching county towns coming to 
the front in that rapidly growing 
region, sponsored a paper worthy a 
town three times its size last"week 

*5nr the Times' handsome Christmas 
edieion. Editor Chilgren is attract
ing attention to his town by his good 
work and Littlefork business men do 
well to encourr ge him.—Duluth Her
ald-

Speaking of Wisconsin, there are 
some other things it is noted for. 

Is this lady feeding &:. 
properly?n ,»< j ^ ' J { 

The answer will be, 
today's 'wlint ads. 

canary 

)und among 

(Copyright, .1922, -Associated 
:• E d i t o r s . ^ 

cheese, chickens, children, churches, 
chairs, calves, cream, "churns, clover, 
chickadees, canoes, campsites, can
didates, crermeries, college^, cow^ 
birds, coeds, carp;, catfish and com
missions."—Duluth H«rald. 

Heniz Rubehof the Madison Journal, 
:'m rfSompited this H«f '^(^MeeVf^UBSGRIBE *X>R THE PI 

7 Good suggestion. "Buy your wife 
a cow for a Christmas present. If 
you continue a member of the family 
you may have cream in your coffee. 
—Sjtillwater Gczette. <? 

- ' 1 «* . 

TOM SIMS SAYS 
Christmas doesn't cost a bachelor 

as much but it isn't worth as much. 

" "Chile has so many earthquakes the 
people may begin walking like sail
ors and getting seasick. 

Turkey refuses to place a limit on 
her army whi,ch is the limit. 

Buy two toy trains- One for the 
kids and one for father^ 

Shop late and enjoy the Tush. 

Don't forget and give an English
man Irish linen handkerchiefs. 

After raising cain about turkey 
prices remember that a Christmas 
goose costs a week's pay in Berlin. 

Manchuria wants American'* worn-
out street cars. Sorry, Manchuria, 
but we are using them. . *• ' 

' .̂ Chicago has a deal and dumb bar
ber college. Long may they shave-

m Some w o m e n , want more house 
dresses for Christmas- hut movie 
tickets are considered more useful. 

The boy will be disappointed if 
there is no sawdust in lister's doll. 

Mr. G. Klapp of Bagley, Minn., 
spent last Friday night at the home 
of August Leudtke, Jr He was en 
route to Bemidji where he expects to 
sell several head of stock which he 
had with him. 

Dr. Marcum of Bemidji, was call
ed to the, home of Casper Knopp ear
ly Sunday morning to attend to Mrs. 
Knopp's father, Mr. Cochran, who 
was seriously ill. 

Mr. Lqn Wright spent Wednesday 
visitmg„his niece and nephew, Mr. 
and Mrs- August Luedtke, Jr. 

Mr. E p d Bohlman, who has been 
cutting lath bojts for Fred Luedtke, 
spenlj S^day^at the Conrad Slough 
homel ,£, " „ - -

Ms. ajpd, Mrs,. T..J- Wright spent 
Sunday witK Mr, and Mrs. Matt 
Phjbbs 

BAGLEY 
Selina Berg i s visiting at the Ot

to Hague home this week-
Julia Dagestad wefat to Grand 

Forks Saturday for an extended vis
it. 

A. Carroll returned to Minneap
olis Tuesday aftej visiting at the 
Bestul home. 

Miss Clementine Hudspeth spent 
Wednesday shopping in Bemidji. 

Albin Peterson o± Cereal, Alber 
ta, is visiting his parents, Mr. anc 
Mrs- Carl Peterson. 

Clara Msrtine returned Wednes
day from Bena where she has beei 
employed the past month. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Kolb arc 
spending the week-end in Minneap
olis visiting friends %and relatives^, 

Lillian Flynn returned to Ba^lf" 
on Sunday to continue her school 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hanson anc, 
son, Mervin, were Sunday visitor 
in Gully, being the guests while 
there of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Nelson 
and family. 

Hr aijfl Mrs- Max Luebeok were work after spending a few days ai 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har- her home, 
ry Vogt.^ 

Mr. Frid~Lange and family visited 
at the TQD> Wright Tiome Sunday. 

Mr- Fred Lange and -daughter, 
Fay, an filliss Florence Wright, were 
Bemidji shoppers Friday. 

Due t^ the bad roads and stormy 
weather Jlev. Clausen was unable to 
reach here and hold his regular ser
vices at the Edgewood school house. The Silver Lake Farmers club will 

Ralph and Marjorie Kingsbury who hold their annual election of offi-
are attending the Bemidji high school cers New Year's evening, Jan. 1. 
were home for the week-end. • (Not New Year's Eve.) at the Buck 

_, " , Lake school house. They will also 
Mr. Henry Miller was in Bemidji 

on business Monday. 

give a free oyster supper. Everybody of ponies of Mr. A. E- Rector to 
is invited. (keep for the winter. 

The Emmanuel Ladies Aid held Martin Rogholt, Jr., has purchas-
their regular meeting last Wednesday ' ed a team of horsey from his broth-
at the Albin Carlson home. They vot- ei*, Oscar, 

Mr- M. O. Rogholt made si business 
trip to Cass Lake Monday. 

Mrs. A. E. Rector went to Duluth 
the last of the week where she is to 
be emp^oyedrfor the' winter-

—'—JKrtfirfr-ji-sw-1 -j^'t— ' 

Does Your, Back Ache? 
It's- usually a fiign of .sick kidneys, 

especially if the kidney action is dis
ordered, passages scanty or too fre
quent.. Don't wait for jtnore serious 
troubles. Begin using Doan's Kidney 
Pills. Read this Bemidji testimony. 

O. E. Erickson, prop, of grocery 
and meat market, 1223 Minnesota 
Ave., says: "Several years ago when 
working on the street railway, I had 
a bad attack of .kidney complaint, 
caused from so much jolting and 

± . ,̂ , x, . . . . . shaking. This finally settled in my 
trip through the country for the win- j b a c k a n ( j i t p a i n e d s o b a d l y t h a t i t 

ter, the last of last week. , , ̂  . | w a s a fc^f job- to keep going. My 
The officers and teachers of the-'kidneys didn't; act regularly, either. I 

Woodland Union Sunday school and read the statements of those who had 
the glee club held a business meeting been benefited by Doan's Kidney Pills 
Wednesday evening at the M- O. Hog- jand I was led to try them. They 
holt home and planned the program weren't long in brmgmg relief. Two 
for their Christmas entertainment ^ " A J ^ ^ S L ^ S S 2 v- i. .„ v i i j i t.u D l, T „ w then, I have been free from all signs which will be held at the Buck Lake j Q f k ? d n c o m l a i n t . j h a v e n o h | s i . 
school house on Chnstmas Eve. Ev- t a n c y i n g i v i n g D o a n ' s Kidney Pills 
ery one interested is invited to at- m y endorsement, as the cure they 
tend. There will be a Christmas m a d e fpr me>has been a lasting one." 
tree for the gifts. (Statement" give Nnvoremleb 

Alex Sawyer and son, Henry, made (Statement£lven November 1,1917.) 
a business ^rip to Cass Lake last s Oi| August 1, 1921, Mr. Ericksen 
Wednesdays added: *'I have had no occasion to 

Hauling wood and hay seems to be use any kidney, remedy since Doan's 
the most important business of the Kidney PiHff cured me of an attack of 
farmers these dav«. i kidney trouble several years ago. The 

MrlieZ Ro le / t eacher of the ffiTeStmTl^ _, , T . i i .,, , r-i. -_. ithat medicine,is true and i am pleas-
Buck Lake school will have a Christ-1 e d a t t h i s t i 'm e t 0 endorse Doan's 
mas tree and program by the school ag^ain. 60c at all dealers. Foster-
Friday afternoon, Dec. 22. |Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— 

Mr. Alex Sawyer has taken a team {Advertisement. 

W. R. Spears R. M. Thome 

STUDEBAKER AUTO LIVERY 
NIGHT AND DAY SERVICE 

Enclosed and Heated Cars 
PHONE 622 

207 Belt. Ave. Opposite Hotel Markham 

BUCK LAKE 

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED-
, ALWAYS USE 

CMLSjmET 
Tho Economy BAKING POWDER 

S u n s h i n e G r o c e r y 

SWEEPER WEALTHY? 

Give daughter a razor so she will 
not sharpen her pencil with yours. 

When marking up a price tag, al
ways be sure the person who re
ceives it will not exchange it. 

What we need is a coal wavev 

-iter". 
,-—. —aSwi-u- ! , „ - . „ 
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FLOUR 
^ = 

PILLSBURY'S BEST 
, Unlimited Guarantee 

49-pounds $2.05 
98-pounds$4.00 

PILLSBURY'S MAGNET 
49-pounds $1.95 

BERGSTROM FLOUR & FEED COMPANY 
Phone 841 117 Minn. Ave. 

A brush in the hand is worth a 
fotixfit eiri Kansas, says Eugene 
Berue/s'EHzabeth (N. J.) street 
sweeef? Bertie and his wife have 

Presidential work is ruining Hard- a #*O,»O0'iegBcy-lKit until he gets i$ ^ 
•-*-- ~olf wbJ^w-aA.*libi very few -jwsHewrned'that they have been leftJ^Fv**^ 
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Christmas Tidings! 
On the street, in crowded shops, the spirit of good cheer radiates 

from the hustling holiday crowds. < 

At home there is mysterious whispering and hiding of bundles. 
The Christmas spirit is in the very air we breathe. ' 

"* - In your holiday, 
„ preparations may we 

** ' suggest the use of the-
long distance tele
phone. - - <• 

Thrdughfite use your Christmas 
7 greetings maj^be carrieo*fio*B«ftIy •,»* 

and in a personal way1 to each relative and' friend. 

•U The sdund of your voice to those from whom you are 
se^arate&on'< Christmas Day^will be a cherished remembrance • 
long'after the holidays have passed. ' 

»*t*j ^E^r 
i ' V . 

For every Christmas visit made in the olden times in person, a 
hundred are now made by long distance telephone. 

NORTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 

& Ji'u.L.^ :*V« Vv ^ 
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